
Don't hesitate to call
us by phone, for your
drug wants ,

We deliver cheerfully.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chemist.

' Both Phone. .

Don't
in Forget
1

Lloyd s
Sale

AH Goods
Must Go.

Marked Down
for

Quick Sale

The
Hatter.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

CANDY
LOVER.S

If you. ever long for ..a real,
sweet treat, get acquainted with ,

JOHNSON'S
SWISS STYLE MILK CHOCO-

LATE CREAMS.

There's a captivating goodness
about these superior chocolates
rarely found in tne every-da- y

milk chocolates. -

They are so distinctly differ-
ent and so much better than the
ordinary.

For sale at

MATH'S
1716 Second Ave. Both Phones,

PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Our Bakery Goods Are Perfect.

iocooococooooooocoooooooo

YOUR ATHLETIC FRIEND

will tell you that only clothing

made by a first class tailor will

stand the strain of ; strenuous

life. He will tell you the suits
or trousers made by us not alone
look better, but ' wear better.
Learn from his experience and
have us make your clothing, com-

mencing right now.X

E. F. DORN,
1812 8eeond Avenue. -

. Ayer'swmu Wll ChUTTT

him 1J M now anymmw oener w kaT,
- ..r.w.irTn.r

RAP OUT VICTORY

Islanders Make Meat Off Harry
: Stauffar and Defeat Clin-io- n

4 to 2.
t'

QUARTET OF TWO-BAGG- EI S

Howard Touched Freely ..and Retires
in Fourth In- - Favor of Scott Who

Proves the Stingy Boyr , L.

Harry Stauffer was clouted, consid
erably harder than the score indicate ;
in this morning's game. All .of .the
nine hits were hard drives, four of
tbem being two bagger. Howard, to
who Is strictly a warm weather man,
was. touched up pretty lively, too, and
lie was given his blanket in the fourth
and Joe Scott substituted. The old or
head was in fine form and didn't al
low the semblance of a hit. '

The Islanders drew first, blood. -

After Murphy and Cook had gone ont
Swalm singled, and Novacelt, whose
average for the game was. 1,000, drove
Dim in with a double io right center.
In the third after Howard had been .
retired Murphy smashed one to,, the
lift field fence for two sacks and Cook
sent him home with a. single to cen-

ter. Swalm went out to Thiery and
Novacek walked, but Bsrger was
taken care of by Backoff.

The Infants bunched two hits in
the same round and tied up the score.
Stauffer was thrown out from Berger
to Novacek and Ohland drew a pass.
Xye flew out to Murphy. Buelow was
walked purposely, which proved How-

ard's undoing, for Ron an hit one' to
Dowers' territory for two sacks, scor-
ing Ohland, Johnny Baker, who was
running for Buelow, being chased
back to third on a good throw to tne
plate by Dowers. Thiery's single
scored him a moment later, however.
That ended the run getting for the
Infants, for Joe Scott was surely "the
stingy man" and twirled in his "last
season's form. '

(inch It In Fifth.
The Islanders put over the winning

run in tne nun. Arter Murpny naa
died. Cook hit' to Nye and was sate
on an error, swalm hit along, tne
first base line and Buelow and Nye
chopped off Cook at second. Novacek
took a rap In the slats and Berger
scored Swalm with a two bagger to
right. McBride struck out. Three I

hita netted another in the eizhth. I

Novacek singled and Berger sent him
down to second with a sacrifice. Mc- -

Bride hit one to Reitz too hot to han- -

(Ha nnrl wna safe. Nnvanek soimr to
third. Dowers singed to left brine- -

ing home Novacek, Eng flew out to
Ohland who held McBride on third
and Scott was thrown out from short,
The score:
ROCK ISLAND. AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
Murphy. If 1 1

Cook, 2b ; 0 1
Swalm, rf ..4 2 1
Novacek, lb .2 1 12
Berger, ss ..3 0 2 -
McBride, 3b ... ..4 0 1 0
Dowers, cf ..3 3 0
Eng, c ..4 0 G

Howard, p ..1 0 0
Scott, p ... 0 0

Total 30 4 9 27 12 2

CLINTON. AB.R.H.PO. E.
Ohland. If . 0 0
Nye, ss ..4 0 1

Buelow, lb ..3 1 Q

Ronan, 2b . ..4 1 0
Thiery. rf . 1 0
Reitz, 2b ., 1 C

Backoff, cf 0 0
Smith, c . . . 0 0
Stauffer, p 0 P

Total 30 2 4 24 11 1

Score by innings:
Rock ' Island .1 0101001 4

Clinton 0 02 000000 2
'

Two bass hits Novacek, Murphy,
McBride. Berger. Ronan. Bases on I

balls Off Howard, 2; off Scott, 1; off
Stauffer, 2. Struck out By Howard,
2: by Scott. 3; by Stauffer. 3-- Hit
by pitcher Novacek. Smith. Stolen
bases Swalm, McBride, Dowers,
Ronar., Reitz. Time 1:40. Umpire

Setley.
Vrorla Lone Firnt.

Peoria. May 30. Springfield out
played the Distillers in the morning
game and won easily.; Score:

R. H. E.
Feoria ............... ..l 4 3

Springfield .4 10 1

Batteries Lewis and Stark; Steiger
and Olis. -

- Stiulhlrtn.
Bourcher, the catcher who was to

have left St. Louis for. Rock Island
last night, failed to report to the. team
today, though1 it was reported he had
arrived in the city. .

President Crafts accompanied t"
Clinton team in person wnen it ar-

rived here last evening and took quar-

ters at the Harper house. He says
the club will always put up In thi3.... . .
city, regardless oi wnat tne oiners
may dp.. " y '

Jack Barry Wins Fight.
c I. P. Tk Ql Dorrvovoimaii, vj.,

...
Won-Alcoho- lia Chwry Pectoral

Bi lpo . . . . S era. I
CUri Acid. . . . S On.

4 K.roln . . . - I --A a.
no .i w biiA
i ttj
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iansen, southern heavyweight cham
pion, out in the third round of a sched
uled 20, round fight. Christiansen was
jloody "from the - waist up from the
opening of an old cut on the left ear.

With' Bal Players .

Elsewhere in the league both games
today are scheduled for afternoon.

Hub Hart, the "While Sox catcher,
las oeen bold td the Montgomery

i.eam y - v; . y

President Kinsella has signed a new
outfielder." His name is John Murphy
and he hails from Louisville. '

Manager' Conners has signed an
Other pitcher, Ben Taylor of Browns
town. He is a youngster but is said

have all kinds of goods.

Clinton Herald: Wateb the infants
jrow. They'll be making the daddies

the league walk the Uoor many a ofnight before the season is over.

Tomorrow the teams twitch again.
Kck Island going to Dubuque, for
two. After that, Dubuque comes here in
and then we go to Cedar Rapids.

Bobby Grogan, a utility player, now
with . Fort Wayne, has been signed
by Buelow for Clinton. He batted
.203 last 'year and is, said to be a fast
fielder. "

Pa Hill has signed another pitcher.
Connie Walsh, late of St. Paul, last
season with , Seattle in the North
western league. Walsh is a seasoned
slab artist who knows every depart
ment of the game. He is not a bij

but has all the earmarks of a
ball player. .'..- -

George Reed of Decatur says they
all look better in the north than they
did a year ago and he issues warnin
that the team that gets the flag this
year will have to get up and go some,
It won't be any runaway race and the
ran that likes real baseball witn a
light in it should be glad or it, no
matter who wins.

Springfield News: The Rock Island
papers are again bemoaning the fact
that visiting ball clubs put up at a
Davenport hotel instead of spending
their money in the town that remains
loyal to the league. The Argus has
suggested: that the Business Men's as-

sociation or the Rock Island Club
take e mater tip and learn the rea- -

son 'or a state of affairs. It does
seem ra.her ueer that visiting teams
&Iloulu ai UUVB1,i'uri "uieia- - U"
enport did not nave enougn true Dase--

oa" sVlrlt- - l supyuiL a. .iiwcc-eo- c

league team ana mere is no reason
wnv anv Tnree-Ey- e money should be
speii i mere,

QUINCY ELKS COME TO TOWN

Play Davenport Today and Rock Island
Bills Tomorrow.

The Quincy state champion Elks
team, which plays the Rock Island Elks
tomorrow afternoon at the Island City

IparK, arnvea mis morning ana is piay- -

ing Davenport this afternoon. Tomor- -

row s game will be called at 3 o clock
and is sure to be interesting, as some
of the best local amateurs are mem
bcrs of the Rock Island club.

OPEN SHOOr FOR GUN CLUB

Other Organizations Expected to Take
Part June 4.

invitations have been issued by the I

Rock Island Gun club for a big shoot
at the Watch Tower range Thursday,
June 4. It Is expected that there will
be a good sized representation from
other organizations, particularly from
Davenport. Any. who wish may com
pete.

. Will Play in Davenport.
The Bennetts will play the Black

Hawks of DaveniKirt at Pnehlmnnn'n
place across the river tomorrow. They
are rjlavinr the OreenriiiKh tenm this I

afternoon. .

EXCESSIVE DRINKING. '

Crrine Destroys the Craving for Drink
Sold Under Positive Guarantee.

Excessive or continued use of alco-
holic beverages always results In a
diseased condition of the nervous sys
tem.

The drinking man is often heard to
cay, "I can stop of my own free will
and when I wish," but the. poor fel
low Is- - now devoid of the power to act
at the proper time and in the right
way it's too late, the craving has se
cured a firm hold and becauHA of the
diseased nervous system he has not
the ability for sustained effort. The
result we all know. .

Drunkenness is no loneer con sid -

ered crime:" eminent scientists and
Inhvsicians have aerreed that it is a
ldisea.se and must be treated as such.
i Tna nome treatment that has been
used for a number of years, and Is

Ujghiy successful, is Orrine. It is sold
under a positive guarantee that if it

i
dees not effect a cure your money wu
be refunded: y V "

Orrine Is in two rorms. V hea ae--

Kirinp-- .to cive secretiv mircn&se ur
. ..... ' 'I

irin No i ana tr tne naxienr win toi -

is the same in either caseJ Orrlnat
costs but 1.0O per box. 'Mailed. In
plain sealed wrapper on receipt of
price.' ..' Write for free treatise oa
"Drunkenness', mailed, in sealed en
velope by The Orrine Co., Washing- -

jtoti, D. C.and In this city by Harper
I House pharmacy.

All the newi all the time TUB
ARGUS. , "

-- nicago, ouiweigumB ana Dutnr untarily take the treatment,: Orrine
ing his opponent, Thursday night at Ntf 2 should be ven The guanmtee
(Ko Coi-arn-a theater mil i Phr'iul. :

4 Or.
Or. -

-

suc

-

STOPS IN SECOND

Rain Brings Game to Close Be
fore Time Limit on Rain

- Checks Arrives. ;

A

SPRINGFIELD HAD TWO RUMS

Secured Winning Combination in Se-
condUmpire Setley Perpetrates a '

Couple of Reminiscences.

GAMES TOMORROW.
Rock Island af DubuqUq. .

Clinton at Cedar Rapids.
Peoria at Bloomlngton.
Springfield at Decatur.

And once more the rain fell and the
game was off. It happened at the end St.

the seeond inning, and the diamond
fsoon resembled a swamp. The visi
tors were in the lead by two runs when
the game was called, but with Wilson

the box opposed to Rusty Owens,
chances seemed good to more than
even things up before the end. The St.
wo runs came in the second inning.

when a base on balls, a two-sacke- r, an
error, a single and a passedball caus-
ed the Senators to grin with delight.
Smith was given the pass, and Hughes
advanced him to third with a two- -

bagger to right field. He wasn't satis--1

Bed with being on third, though, and
tried to make home; but seeing he
couldn't, .he turned back, and Eng's
pretty peg to the far corner caught
him. The trouble had just commenced,
though, for Cocash found a single in
his stick which allowed Hughes to am
ble home, in spite of the throw to the
plate by Dowers. Cocash dashed for
second on the peg to" the pan, and Eng
tried to cut him off, but Cook let the
throw get away from him, and Cocash
went to third, from where he scored a
minute later on a passed ball. That
ended the scoring, and after the Is
'anders had failed to tally on the two
hits that they gathered in in their
half of the inning, the rain ended the
game.

Srtley (Irtn to GoIbk
While Umpire Setley was watting for

the rain to let up enough to get to tne
car, he met an old friend who had
known him when he was a pitcher in
an amateur club back in Pennsylva-
nia, and some interesting anecdotes
were recalled. On one occasion Setley
remembered how he broke up a game
by the use of a good sized Irish potato.
The team against whom he was play
ing had a couple of men on the bases.
with good chances of overcoming the
learl nf rm run whinh Kt1v toom
had Setleyad lcked potato in
a field that he had crossed on the way

come In handy, and In the eighth in
ning, when the men were on the bases,
he found the time to use it. Calling
the attention of the umpire to the fact
that he did not have his foot in the
box. he turned and threw the notato
away 6ver the first baseman's head
and the runners-- who were on the
bases immediately made for home, but
SetleV stood on the third base line and
tagged them with the ball as they
passed, and when the umpire saw that
it was not a ball that Setley had thrown
away, he called the two men out. The
opposing club protested the decision.
and when they could not get the umps
to change it, they refused to play the

Igame, and Setley's team had to pay its
own expenses that day.

Another time, when Setley was in
the outfield, an opposing player knock
ed out one that would have been good
for a home run, as it landed in a potato
field which was at the edge of the ball
park, and was lost. Setley was equal
to the occasion, though, and he threw
in a potato, and the second baseman
held on to it as though it was a ball,
and kept the runner hugging second
until Set,ey had hurf iedly hunted up
'he ball and thrown It in. Umps was
some pitcher in his day, and he has
had many interesting experiences.1

Only Gnmr of Iar Cllnlinv,
Clinton, Iowa, May -- 50. A riot nar

rowly was averted when Umpire
Stickney permitted the Decatur play
ers to loaf after they secured a lead
in the - game, . called by agreement at
4:30. President Crafts declared the
game- - would be protested, this, saving
the umpire from threatened violence.
Score: . - . r .

'
CLINTON. R. H. P. A.E- -

Ohland, If 11 10
Nye, ssi ..1 11 3 0
Buelow, lb ..1 1 II 0
Ronan, 2b ........ ..0 1 2 2
Thiery, rf ..0 0

IKeitz, ib ..0 0
I Backoff, cf ..0
I Smith, c ..0
Stillman, p ..0

Total 3 5 24 16: 2

DECATUR. R. H. P. R. E.
Crozler, cf ....2 .1 1. 1

i Moore, ss . . ....1 0 2 i
I Wagner, if 1 1 0;
(Jeffries.' rf.. ....0 2 6

t, lb .....0 0 .
d.a) tu" 0 Jf

I
i tn ;;.;.o 0 2

;

Fisher ' c . . . .....0 0

I
white' .....0 0
LauderHiiIk,'p ' J....0 0 2

.Total ...4.4 23 11 1

Clinton - ...... .100 00 00 23
Decatur . ; ..... . . . . .0001020 14

Strock out By Stillman, 3 i by Lau
IdemiUk, 2..v Passed ball Smitb. - Hit

by v pitcher Smith. Stelet
Wagner Umpire Stickney. ,

bas

ON THE DIAMOND
. (Morning gamea not Iijcluded.)

v THRES-EY- E LEAGUE.
- .. , vy V. , L. Pet.

Dubuque V. '.',. .'.'.'.? .". .'.& 5 .750
Springfield 1 . . . 1 . : i . . . , . .11 y7. .Gil
Cedar. Rapids , . .10 9 , .52G
Decatur ... . . . . ... ... .11 v 10 .524
Peoria . . . . .......... 11 11 .500
ROCK ISLAND. . . ....... 9 11 .450
Clinton .. .. 14-.33- 3

Blooniington ..j 7 14 .3;

NATIONAL LEAGUE.' W. L. Pet.
Chicago ..... 20 12 .C25
Cincinnati , . 18 .14 5C3

Philadelphia, .....17 14 .548
New York.".. ..-..- IS 10 ,529
Pittsburg, yi... 13 15 .500
Boston .....17 19 .472

Louis.... .....15 22 .405
Brooklyn .....13 21 .382

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

New York . . V... 19 15 .559
Detroit .1.17 15 531
Cleveland . . IS 1C .529

'Louis-.;"- . 19 17 .528
Philadelphia .........20 18 .520
Chicago ........1C 1G .500
Washington ...1....1G 19 .457
Boston 14 23 .37S

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Indianapolls 25 14
Louisville '....,...24 17 .5S5
Toledo ...20 15 .571
Columbus ... 21 18- - .538
Milwaukee 19 18 .513
Minneapolis ...10 21 .432
Kansas City 15 22' .405
St. Paul 11 20 '.297

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Omaha I... 23 12 .G57

Denver ....21 15 A583
Sioux City .19 1G .543
Lincoln ....... ..18 18 .500
Des .Moines..., .15- - 22 .405
Pueblo .10 23 .303

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Grand Rapids ....19 9 .G79
Dayton 17 11 .G07
Fort Wayne .....15 10 .000
South Bend 14 12 .538
Evansville 14 16 .407
Terre Haute ..12 15 .444
Zanesville' 11 1G .407
Wheeling ...5 18 .278

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
W. L. PcL

Waterloo .15 5 .750
Jacksonville ..11 8 .579
Keokuk .....10 .9 .526
Oskaloosa 10 9 .52G

Quincy '.. 10 11 .47G
Burlington 9 10 .474

Ot,tumwa. 8 12 .400
Kewanee 4 .13 .235

RESULTS YESTERDAY. ,

THREE-EY- E LEAGUE. - "
Decatur, 4; Clinton, 3.
AH other games prevented by rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3 (11 innings)
Cincinnati, 5; Pittsburg, 1.
New York. 1; Brooklyn, 0.
Philadelphia, 8; Boston, 0.
' AMERICAN LEAGUE.

St. Louis, 1; Cleveland. 0.
Washington, G; Boston, 1 (first

?ame). .

Washington, 7; Boston, 5 (second
game). - .

New York, 6; Philadelphia, 5 (first
game).

Phtladefphia, 4; New York, 0 (sec-
ond game). -

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus, 3; Toledo, 1.
Louisville, 10; Indianapolis, 4.
St. Paul, 7; Kansas City, 2. ,

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Denver, 15"; Omaha, 5."

Lincoln. 5; Pueblo, 1.
Des Moines, 3; Sioux City. 1.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Grand Rapids, 1; South bend, 0.
Dayton, 3; Fort Wayne, 1.
WISCONSIN-ILLINOI- S LEAGUE.
Fond du Lac, 4; Rockford, 3.
Madison, 4; Green Bay,1 2. v

Oshkosh, 1; Freeport, 0. .

. . CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Jacksonville, 4; Ottumwa, 3.
Burlingtoiij, 11; Keokuk, 2.

'
Waterloo, ,12; Kewanee. 0. v
Quincy, 5; Oskaloosa, 0.

Red Stars Defeat Long Views.
The Long Views were defeated the

first time this season by the Red Stars
at. dhe Ninth street - diamond this
morning. The game was. hard fought
and ended with the score of 10 to T.

The battery ' for the winners was
Lfeithner and Means and for the losers
Jensen and Andrews.

Court Of Wonor No. 31 Attention.

be the AH

the order are welcome. .

J. B. JOHNSON. Chancellor
.. IL CRAMER, Recorder.

y".. . . y
." Tax on all dogs the lim
its is and all owners of dogs are?
requested to pay tax and check

Three hit Buelow. tor same once.; , : y '

hits Jeffries. Bases Checks can be at city mar:
Off Stillman. 2: Laudermilk. 4.' or police. .

' y .

- 1 . LOUIS V, ECKHART, JR . .

v . ..

J

B as e

Island City Park

QUINCY

R. I.
VS.

of
; y ', , y .

at 3

25 c
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Remains Are Brought Up Island
Where ' Found and Funeral

Services Are Held.

The body was found in. tlie
opposite Montpelier was I

fied as the remains of Joseph Valen-
tine, who was drowned last Mon- -

1 day white fishing in the slough. Cor
oner Kcknart and Joe Valentine ac
coinpanied Webb, who reported
the in a launch to Montpelier,
The son was satisfied that there was
no mistake in the identity of the body
and had remains brought this city
to the undertaking of Charles
R. Wheelau. The coroner held an in

last night and the verdict of the
was that- death resulted

accidental drowning.
The.fuueral s held this morning

. the Sacred Heart church at
o'clock. Burial took place at Chip
piannock cemetery. y

THE OF THE
-

Headed by Mayor Brown and Seeking
Market for New

Implement.

The delegation of Lincoln, Neb
gentlemen headed by .Mayor F. W

of that city and including als
F. J. Kinney, Dugan and Dr. D
B. McMahon, are seeking a market
for grain graders which control
and which regard as one of the
most modern and most practical agri-

cultural implements of recent
tion.- - They have interviewed the plow
factories in the on the
subject.

Mayor Brown, who has twice
elected mayor of Lincoln, despite the
fact that it is an re-

publican city, is a close personal and
political friend ''of Hon. William J.
Bryan, and has been since the days

both resided in Jacksonville,
III. Mr. Brown is one of Nebraska's
delegates at large to the democratic
national- - coifventiom

Mrs. Samuel Krug.
Word has received" here of the

death of Mrs. Samuel Krug in Fulton,
S. D. Mrs. J. A. Raithel of this city,
a sister of Mrs. was with her

death came. Mrs. Krug was 54
years of age. The funeral will be held
Sunday at Fulton. -

Snippy Funeral. .

The funeral of Emmanual V. Shippy
who died "while visiting at the home
of Ben Frysinger; 1122
street, was held this morning at 10

o'clock from the Frysinger home.
Rev. W. B. Cleramer conducted the
service?. Burial .took place at Chip-- j

piannock cemetery.

Elizabeth McHugh returned
last night from school in New York.

Abe Rosenfield and Sidney ar-
rived Chicago this afternoon.

- Anna returned yester-
day I several months' visit in the
SOUth. )

Mrs. J. W. Johnston and dauehter
All members are requested to meet Mary returned from Evanston yester-a- t
K.;ot C.- - hall Sunday at 2 p. m. to day Miss Johnston graduated

attend memorial services at Chippian- - frora" the school of oratory of North-nock- -
cemetery. tur-- westtrn university ThursdaV evening,

nished. In casw of services will Mis3 Johnston returns to Chicago June
held at hall. members

F.

Pay Your Dog Tax.
within city

due,
obtain

base Two base at
WagBer, on ball3 obtained

off Shal's office from

City Marshal.

From

which
river idem

here

Mike
find,

to
rooms

quest
jury from

from,

Brown
John

they
they

inven

been

when

been

Krug,
when

Miss

Loeb
from

Miss Stader
after

wnere

rain
ofic. here f,ho will loin a nartv of voune

Indies who "will, be chaperoned by
English instructor during an extensive
tour in Europe. ' '. ... - : ; -

The World's Best Climate.
Is not entirely free from disease

the high elevations . fevers . prevail,
while on - the lower levels malaria is
encountered to greater or less ex-
tent, altitude. - To -- overt
come climate affections lassitude, ma-

laria jaundice, biliousness, fever and
ague, and general debility, the most.

all

ELKS

ELKS
For Championship State.

'Game Called O'clock.

Admission

BODY PROVES THAT

VALENTINE

MISSION

LINCOLN DELEGATES

Agricultural

neighborhood

overwhelmingly

OBITUARY.

Thirty-sevent- h

'PERSONAL POINTS.

Transportation

accordiaicrta

b f

effective remedy is Electric Fitters,
the great alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily
weakness, nervousness, and insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists.
Prtce 50 cents.

CALL AT

Beajiett's
Sporting Goods Store.

V
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

YouDon't
Have to
Be a
Millionaire
OR HAVE YOUR BUST IN

THE HALL OF FAME TO BE

CONSIDERED SUCCESSFUL.

NEITHER DO YOU HAVE TO

PAY HIGH PRICES FOR

TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHES TO

BE WELL-DRESSE- y '

Pay Us $25
,; That's Enough." 7

yy y: :..;- :

' - 'y;: 'v

Beal Tailor--....,... ..... , ' ....

ing Co. v?

the Illinois Theater Bulldlnf.

on

rwii.

1 I .nnirr
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